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i The explanatfon.offered by the! "Telegraph,

fits language in noticing tire visit of Dr
Hawks to this placets so perfect y satisfactory

lrat it needs no comment 11 t J

internal Improvements.
We have observed frith pleasure tbat.in'tbe

t iv-- ctorn rounues or mis ouiie. resuiuviuua i- -
5 vorihgi internal jimprovements. were adopted IPS jmd Mrs. Nacissa E. McCotter, all of

this place. - '
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' ;; .V' both in Whig and Democratic meetings.
v am trulv clad to see it as it show a dis--

r"
. notition 'unon' the part of the .people to take

j : this great and important subject in hand, and

we feelf that if t!hey be fully arous.d upon it,

our legislators will be prompt to initiate and
orrv out such (measure as Wilt enable our

'1 people to avail themselves ofjthe
' resources a

j'r bountiful provijijence has given them. We
' repeat, we are truly glad to see thee move-

ments ; we trust our democratic ft iends will

continue to iinnrove in this! respect, so that
. they will stand shoulder to shoulder with the
Whigs in all thjese great works already conw

!; menced, a well, as thofe necessary to carry out
. : the system as commenced. We believe that

I the people of the State have (become Convinced

pdflhenecvssity if having raiIroads,pl&nk roads,
. &c, built within our brders, so as to connect

the different sections of the .State and thus to
afford ! such. facilities as could not be expcc- -

"ted without such works. Oth r States have
! pVoperedL largely under .such systems and

there js every reason to believe that North
' Carolina will do so too. Star".

t
''

. :' i finvornor Fil&cted.
; AuoCrsTA, 'Mem Feb. 5.-j-T- he Lgilaturt

. 'on Saturday, re elected . Mr. Crosby, Whig
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Th latest accounts from Pesrsia sUt thai
the Enrich inflrjncfl --off nondftrktes.

. Dispatches received by the Turkish govern
ment from the Embassador of the Suplime

: Borte in Persia, announce that ha has suc--
ceeded in defeating tie intrigues of the Rus-- v

sian Envoy, and inducing the Shah to rene?
hi alliance with TnrVp.v. I X

I ! Prince Napoleon had been fent to Belgium
I to impress the King with 'the necessity of
I acting firmly with the allies of Turkey, as
i jeigium cannot mamum neniraiuy wiuioui
I lncumner the displeasure ;f i ranee. 1 ne
Prince also sroes on a mission to the various
German courts.

,:
.. IS I FRANCE.'

The council of the French Cabinet held at
the TuiIIenes on the 30th tdt decided --so
the report goes tp send 80,0p0 troops, in fonr

I separate bodies, into Turkey,! under the com
niand of Generals! CanrobuL Maemahon, Pel
Hisier and Bousqubt.

Russia.
Ths interview of Count Orloff with the

Emperor of Austria was brief and unsatisfac
tory. Count Orlpff was, greatly dissatisfied
with Ljv, reception, and it was further repor- -j

ted that the Emptror of Austna would 1 consi
der the passage of: the Danube by the K us
tians eqivalent to a declaration' of war.

i ... .
There were rumors of a naraJ engagement

,n thf Blak fet fn Jfh!chJle fleet
was destroyed, but this lacks confirmation

A portion of the lurkish fleet had gone to
Ecrvpttaship 12,000 well trained troops, in--
eluding a regiment of heavyj artillery :nd a
regiment of riflemen. ; j.

k

The Prussian Government has not yet spo
ken, but the Crown Prince is reported to have
declared strongly in the Council of State the
necessity of sidings ith the Western Powers.

AUSTRIA.'

The people appear m'ore im favor of the
Western alliance.

The" concentration of troops goes on in
Romagne

Fatkov a FuGrrivi SLAfK.rGeorge"Lat
timer, a black man, whose case, as a fugitive!
slave rnaue mucu jDOise ten yiears aijo, in dos- -i
ton, and who, after a great deal of excitement
was surrendered by his master for $500, col
lected in Boston, and who subsequently - fig
ured much at anh slavery lectures, and was
t IK 1 l l 1 T a 1 jnimseir we believe emoioveu io leciure.: was
arrested in Boston on Saturday- - for picking

rthe pocket of Mr. Thomas Townsend of a pock- -

et book containinb 700. He was detected
in consequence ofhaviner thrown the" pocket
book down a vanlt. He appears to have
spent all the mortey'but $75 and has been
suspected. . ot this nd other ionences j trom a

m. r w i-

lavisn ezbenaiture ormoney. lie nas occa
sjonally been employed as a waiter at the
hotels, and has a I wife and several children.- -
The Courier mentions that Latimer, was
mobbed some yeirs ago, in consequence of a
violent speecn ne maaem jjaueuu iian, ana
that he has always been an bverbearinff, im--

puaeni ieiiow, wincu u aunoutes to ins uav
gx been petted and spoiled by the abolition

Tlie Economical Admiuislrallon.
Mr. Fillmore's AdministrAtionwas set down

bv the Dartv then workihcr its wav into poW"
er as i very extravagant concern, and the,
items of appropriation recommended by his
Secretaries were often bitterly denounced,'
jUt nevertheless just as generally voted.

Now that the then outs re tns. we have
a test of the value of their professions. Cer
tain appropriatiolns were made in Mr. Fil-l-
more's time, ti complete certain Customl
Houses and. Marine Hospitals named below,
but instead of this Administration comple-
ting them, as demanded in jthe appropriations
the new Secretary, Mr. Guthrie, recommended
the following additional appropriations in his
estimates
To complete Custom-House- , St. Isouiff, o. tioo.ooo

JotilcAla. 165,000
41 44 Cincinnati, Ohio j40,000
41 44 LbuisTilleKr. 40,000
44 44 Bangor, Jaine . 20joo
44 44 Bath Maine i'MU 44 Del.Wilmington, 20,000

.To piirchose a site for a Custom Ilouse at Pro
vidence - .1 24.000

To complete a Marine Hospital Clereland,Ohio 25,000
St. Louis, Jo. 10,000a ? (Thicago, III. i 8,000

44 Louisrille, Kj. 12,000
4 Paducah, Ky. : 5,000
44 EyansTilie, Ind.
44 San Francisco J 44,000

To completf public buildings iq New Jexico 50, 00

Total i 1483,000
The Committee of Ways and Means aix

Democrats tq three Whigs declined ; carry- -
ing out. in tleir reported deficiency bill,
these items, but the Democratic House, we see,
nevertheless, is log rollinoj them all in ! Con- -

sistency is a-ie- !

Jv. Y. Expaess.

A woman living in the eastern part of
Ohio, a short time since presented her hus--
band with a boy who weighed . just one
pound. His first bed was made on a common
sized dinner plate. The j event has created a
great excitement in the Convention city.

-- Prom Philadelphia.
ANTi BEtjlNI MEETING DISTIN-

GUISHED SENATORSiREPRIM ANDED-FAT- AL

STEAMBOAT AND RAILROAD
CCIDENp, ETC.

A large anti Bedini jdemnstration come
off last evening at tlie (Museum, at wh ich
an address was adopted! to be presented to
Senators CaFs Douglass, Mason and Everett,
condemning their judgment upon the recent
expressions of public opinion relative to Be-din- i,

as an unwarrantable assumption of pre
rdgative, declaring that tlie people are the
judges of their public servants, not the pub- -

lie servants :bd judges of the people, and as-

serting that the burning in effigy was a most
appropriate expression jof pubi c opinion to-

wards a man suspected of conniving at the
torture and death; of republicans. , Strong re-soluii-

were also passed, including one rec
coimending that a memorial be circulated,
asking government to ruspend our diplomatic
relations withj Rome, in! consequence . ofthe
course pursued

'
by. the papal governmcnL

:,r' - r:: " f '
.

"
,

A Lakgk "pmr. Since the recent act ' of
consolidation! passed by the Legislature of
Pennsylvania, which puts under the govern-
ment ofPhiladelphia, it surrounding suburbs
u has wonderfully grown in size and increased
in population. The City is now twenty two
miles Iodit and six of eight wide, containing
over, half a million inhabitants, with a debt

- The Supremeco'urt esterdav" annorunced
1 1 position on tne cases wnicn have been
brought before it involving the validity of the
liquor law.t In . the Collins, case, the first

'SUCU rfusuce anuoanccxi mat ine court
wa3 equally divided, there being four Judges
oine opmiqn that the law is consUtutional,

h.... w --ou.. iuo cuurv u
.A. I 1 X Iuuu re Hooa oa uie question as ioi--

lows For thedaw Judges Green, Johnson,
Martin and Whipple ; against it, Judges
Wing, ratt, Douglass and Oopeland
other cases had been atgued, and in conse
quence of the absence of Judje Copeland at
their hearing, there was a majority in favor
of sustaining the law. The effect of this state
of-thin- gs we suppose to be, simply that the
cases oeiore uie court are disposed of. but no
decision arrived at, and that the whole ques--
tion is thrown back upon the inferior courts,
leaving each Circuit Judge and every Justice
of the Peace in Uie State to exercise'his own
individual opinion in regard to the validity of
the law: Ifa case hereafter comes up on
writ of err from a Circuit Court where
the Jaw shall have been decided constitution
al, of course a majority ofthe remaining Judg
eson the Supreme bench will reverse the de
cision, and vice versa. The consequence is
mat tne wiiole matter is in inextricable con
tusxov.-Detr- oit Free Press. Feb. 2.

IVormul Scttlcmut in Iowa.
Mr. Jones, (dem.) of Iowa, presented the

memorial of citizens of low a, askinera grant
6f land for, a normal settlement.

Mr Cass, (dem.) of Mich. What kind of
setlement!

Mr. Jones Normal.
Jr. Cass What !
Mr. Jones, (elevating his voice to high

pitch ; and spelling put) No-r-m-a-1- '. don't
you understand now ? - T

Mr. . Cass W hat does mean ?

know what a normal school is. but not what
a normal settlement, is. i

Mr. Jones Oh, pshaw. I move that the
petition be leferred. And it was referred.

Whig Meet i nc in Lenoir.
Pursuant t notice, the Whigs of Lenoir
et at the Court House, on the 11th insL

Jesse Lassiter was called to the chair, and
Daniel Hilton acted as SeaSetary. .

On motion a committee or three was ap
pointed jto draft resolutions expressire ot
the sense of the meeting, whereupon Dr. H.
w. liiount, liiioen narrow nna- - nicii-- -
ard son, were appointed said Committee, who
retired ana auer a Drier aosence, onerea ine
bllowincf resolutions, which were adopted :

1. Resolved, That the Whigs of Lenoir
believing!-- it to be their duty as well as their
privilege j to express their preference for ail
public servants of the people, tak this meth
od of expressing their preference for GEO
DAVIS, of New Hanover, as their standard
bearer in' the approaching Gubernatorial con
test, relying upon him as a well tried Patriot.
and a gentleman of acknowledged ability and
integrity;: and do hereby recommend him to
their brethren in every portion of the State
as a suitable candidate for their suffrages for

2. Resolved further Thatthe admmistr- a-

tfn ff Flawi1 .1 S . I?i1 rlnrinrr lii form rf I

ofiice, realizes;
. .

the predictions of promine'nt
iTti 1 m i II.w nigs, tn ai-n- e was snummg poiuician, ana i

unfit to be liel Jliigistrate of a aoverign
State.

3. Resolved. That we rievr the measures
I

of the present! Ghiet Magistrate of the iVatidn
as deleterious to the best hterests of; our
common Country, and that we look upon his
administration s a second edition of that of
Martin Van Buren; plentifully diluted, and
onjywande that an enlightened peoole like
ours should . be again gulled by specious
falsehoods and most abominable misrepresen
tations.. H

4. Resolved. That i ustiee to the "oldtbir
teen' requires that the public lands, in specie
or tneir .proceeds snouiu ue a siriouieu equally
and pro ra la j as regards population, not only
amongst them, but those others members of
till (Confederacy, who are not the peculiar
pets of the present Executive, or of his illus-

trious predecessors', the Presidents of his pe-

culiar shade! of polHcs ; and that we look

grants of soil by Congress to the
. .Western

.' l l r ii. ii z i - istates, as oniv so many oius mr me l resiuau- -

cv : and so much
' ....money .filched from the ed

1

U'ation Of our cmldrcn.. ;
' . . ,

' y., -

t. Resolved mat we approve or tne ume
chosen by the Whigs for holding their Co- n-

vention and I also cive our sanction to the
place, and that7 bur- county may be property
represented in. the aforesaid contemplated

i it I I

oonvenuon. ucrei'y umiwnci i

of this ' meeting to name twenty-fiv- e genth
men as our suitable ; repreentatives in the
Convention i j

j

DelecratesJ John Daughity, J. Davis, of
- ? .li t i r a? t' ?nrTrent, Anthony uavis, jonn , ioiwn, jruiuip

Miller, John Parrot, John H. Peebles, Dr. HV

W. Blount, W. Dunn, Jrf U. C. Desraend,
Leonidas Desmond, C. C. Dunn, btepben
Philips. Thomas Knnody, John Coward, R.
H. RountreH Col. Blakely, Jas. Waiters, Au-

gustus! Moselyjos. Barrow, Richardson, Fred.
Taylor, J. Jackson, Mr. Wyatt j

Alsbi Resolved, That the Chairman and

Secretary be j addd to our represenUtion
in the! Convention, and that the thanks of
this xneetine be tendered to the officers.

Danizl Hilton, Secy.

IsTJCBiSTiNp trom HAVANa .-- recei-

ved at New Orleans, from Havana, state that
Pesuela si urging the apprenticesshp scheme,
but the Junta de Tomento is opposed to it
and threaten' io dissolve the board, regarding
the scheme, las scandalous. The slave are
greatly excited. .'All slaves imported since

1820, it is expected, will be liberated. If this
is accomplished th' number will, embrace
two-thir-ds of those upot tho island. It
said the Governor of Cuba contemplates is-si- iing

a decree fixing the value of doubloons

at sixteen, instead of seventeen dollars. It is

expected that the ports ot Cardenas, Segua
Remedios,iGilbara, JanscaWls and Cienfugos
will be closed. "

-- !

. Forgery.
Tk w I T?wvAr' foroed a check , on the

Branch Bank of the State for $2,000 with

the signature of Anderson & Savage, of this
Tl5uA. Tt warn nresnted vesterday and the
party immediately after arrested and refunded
the money. Ho w committed ., to jap.

ITIARKIACiES.

i v J iuamca.M
thj town, on i Thursday Evening 1 last "

by the Rev William Hooper, Mr. John d'
- juisb ascx jjeax, an ot tuis

Pce. t.

b I thU town on Salnrday EveninlaL bv
1 uie ttev. 1. r. Uicaml. Mr. JnutraU A- - Pctttt.

the " residence of .Josj' R. Cronrh V&n Li
R W. King, Esq., Mr. Alexander B. Wat-
son and Mi$3 NancsV Hill all of said conn

In Raleigli, on the 8ih mstant, by Rev. Dr.
Mason. CoLi Jamt O. Af,.Tnri.ll f T1--

county, to Miss Julia Manly, daughter ofEx--
Gov. Chas. Manly. ;

' 1 ' ' 'It.. xtm . .
VJ PV t? J? ' tH;?;ST.?' ?ILLI! formerly N.

vy. m wtiss uutu a. secona jaaugnter Jot iieo.
M. liishop, Esq of this place, j

; uieu.
in this town, on Friday the 17th inst.

Miss Ann! Maria Anorews, daughter of
Jr. Daniel A ndre ws,in the 1 6 th yeir of her
acre.

fORTOF NEWHERX.

17th Sebr. Ada, Francis , off the. Beach
for Repair f

1 if i I Cleared.
17th Schr. Ontario, Latehum. BalL : naval

stores Dy Wm. l'. jtfoore.
bolir. Eva, JX. Y. : nava stores by

Wm. I Alitor.
18 Sebr. Ann," Ilyman, Powers,W Indies

Pitch Pine lumber fe staves naval stores bv
Wm. P, Moore. i .

COiTIMERCSAI..
JVevvbeni Market.

CAUJEFULLT CORRFCTED WFFKLY.J

Ileeswaxl . I . 25(26c.'
VAiiun . . 4 . . . . . .
Bacon (hpjr rounds .
Hams...!.,,.......
Lard..vJ.........j 910c. .Tallow.!,...... J
Corn - 3.50(3.60

90$1.Ladv Peas. . . .1. $1.05
li. h. Peas i. ... . . J. SI
Clay Peas.l 1 .:Oats V'.f . 7Oa80c. --

50Sweet Potatoes.. ...
FlaxSeed.C.. tl. -

LUMBER.
Ton Timber $18$45.
H O Ilhd ataves...; ei8$19.WO bbl j

ShingleH.kL......1. $ 2.303,6
Tan bark. $ 10.
Oak irooxUi. . V. : 3 00a?.25

2.0!) A
Pine doJfshort leaf). . .2,00(2,10
Hoops. . 50( 115c,

S 1 L - CATTLE.

e7 . 1 ' " e 519 cwt '
. i i '. on foot.

XAmb9. . , .. $ 1.50.
Hides (green) . 4c. --

7cIlides (dry)....
VATAL STORES.

Turpentine, Virgin Dip . . . . ........ .,' r .r548o,
li: Ai. $ 4.75430

ScraDed-.-- i 2 8- - - '

Tar....".",
om. Rosin! 100(110

BOARDING AND DAY. SCHOOL

J
IsXWBXRX, K. a, XVIII KSSIOX.

! WM H. MAYHEW, PrincipaL
f ELIZABETH MAYHEWV Assistant.

A. F. BAUDRY, Teacher of FeexciI
.E. POLK, Teacher of jjcaicK.

Tuition in English, per Session of fiv
montns, s ?iz.uu

par Session of fire months, payable in ad
vance, ;: ; , i: 75.00

Instructions in Masick, per Session, ; 20.00
Instrufttions in French, per Session, I 12.00

avhew M PrinciDal. assisted bv Mmrr i J - -
rvlii?iirt.hTl1 management of the Board

ins:
.

Scholars, will be opened for
'

line reception oi
- ! TV f .1. 1ioaram nu uy ociiu.ttis u.1 Irednesday - the

first dav of March next.
Mis8; jkyhew wiUnot coramenceher duties in

the School until June next -- 11 ;

This School having acquired a high and firm re--

wr ."'J' i-r- T 6
be conducted same system ofSSS a instruction as heretofore, far asr 1

the chansce or circumscanees aamiu.
Thei lfachere ol. r rencn ana juusick in mis ocnooi,

having some hours at their disposal, will be happy
to receive, a few prirate pupils

Boardihg ahd Day (School

... - Nkwbern N. C. :.. -

REV. WILL. N. HAWKS' Principal.
. .' : Professor of French.

Professor ofMusic.
Tuition per. iSession of fire months.

In English Branches ! . 12,00.

Instructions in French M 12,00
;; " Music ' 20,00

Tnm in s, Junior deDartment attached fo this school
under tle superrision of the Principal. , Tuition per
.ieasion In this Department, in English branches; $,00

Newbern, Feb 2vth 1854. .
".. --0- ;

Messrs.; A T: Jerkins Alex, v iner.
I Jno. Blackwell, ii;, W. Jams,

D. M Willis,ur. l- - - iuguto,
W.W.Clark, W.P.Woore
Geo. Green, 6has. C nark,

NOTICE,
will receiTe proposals for draining

TmTsabscriber prairie in Carteret Countji.unt U

the fourth day of April next. All estimates musi be
per. 76bic Yard-- Boiid and Security wiU be Required
in all eases of a Contract , reserring lo my self the
right tfEejecW TII0MA5 MARSHAL,

ii'i-- -- I ; iSoperintcndant. ;

Beabrt Feb-- Feby. 14th. 1854. J : MJ--.
;

a STATE AGRICULTRAL SOCIETY.---a

m11mI meeting of the State Agricultural
Society of North Carolina will te held n Raleii
on trjdneaday the 15th of March next aV-whi- ch

time' ii is hopedthat the members gennerally will be
presafet. i

'" '
1. :

' ;
Bv order of the President

W J. F. T011PKESS, Secretary.
, j ,i T"- -

- '
.

' - -

i SALT ! SALT! I SALT!!! ?

Busliels Salt ju t received per Schr.000 lone from the
.

VVt Indiea. and for
a m a lvTT

ule by wiLJUJAii juuvu
-- Nwrsb! Febmsry 4, 1854. "

--Jeseptp
irJhara

Jes Jaekton and Eliza ortli
his wife, John Parker and Ma-
ry Jane his wife, John O. Da-
vis and Rachael his wife. Da-vid- p. Original EM.

McKinneV and Eliza hhwife, UenryU. AVJutfield, John
Ei lFhitfield, Lewia A. IFhitfield, Nancy II. Wiitfield, and
William IL , JPhitfield- - .

T.11 nitrield, one of the defendant in ihicause is not ac inhabitant of tliis State. It is
publication be made in the "Atlantic" anewspaper Wpublished in the town of Newbern. 1

?rif" Aela' notlfJng the said Henry II. IFhit-nel- d
personally to be and appear bafore the Court ,

Shr'rr held for the. County of Lenoir, at
in Kinaton, on Uxe thirl Jbndayar U,e fourth Monday of 31arch next, then andtnere to plead, answer or demur to the Complain-tan- s

said bill of complaint, or the same will to ta-te-n
proconfe and heard accordingly. ttitnesaJohn p. H-oot-

en,

(Tltrk and Master in Equity ofsaid Court thu 15th day of February, JLD., 1854.
. JOHN K ir00TEN7 C M. E. -

February 22, D. A. 1854. 40 6 w

I AM READY.
I AM now fully'prepared to contract for acd manuJWture anr! kinds and quantity of ' R

IWindowSasli, v
WINDOW

'
BLINDS, PANNEL DOORS, BED .

, v STEADS.
l- -

Cpts, Cradles, Cribs Wash Stands, Bed Stead Posts,Table Juice, and Table Legs, and in the Undertaking
VMM Vv I A

ft Fer8?"s in Country harinr the misfortuneaoythiiur of thia kind can be furnuhed atthe shortest notice. i . ? , ,

Alway on hand, of all sizes, and haring the best ofworkmen, will clean and repair Furniture of all kinds. UUUyo. vau uu ee iKa oieaai as low as af2,50 a piece. I hare also put up a fins
'

. GRISTMILL: ,:y,
Persons can alvrars get agood article of1eal and ilom-nim-y

jn anj Quantity at inr &hop, wheie everythine
manufactured by me can be bought for less, caab than
in any other shop in the Slate. My motto is ;

' ' SELL CHEAP AND A HEAP OF IT.
I return sincere thanks to mr country and townfriends for their kind patronage in past times, and hopp

as I have enlarged my Factory anT am-- now preparedto do four fold the work I haye formerly done, that they .

will branch out and come un and nuah m h,l i,ut
' because I am now ready Comeon with rur ordra.

f , oMSUNEU LUMBER u
of almost all kinds will be kept on hand and for sale by, '

y L IT: "
. ALONZQJ. W1LLI6V f' P

rewDern,-rn.;u.-
,

J? ebrury 22d, 1S53. 40 Jy
' V

: 4 - -

list of Letters
REMAINING in the IPost Office, February,

i ..
15th,

v I- - 'AV -l-::-,

John Adams, Wesley Adams, John Arthuri-Jis- s Mm-hal- ey

Arrou. f . ; '

i''.;--
h

. 'Bv-- t-r-- Y-y,

Jissoallr Beavens. GJ. Ballance. 2-- . Mr... .VarK
Bryan, Iiloomindale A 00 Jra. Lewis Brovrn; Clifford
Miss Hannah Braffs,, Richard W. Brady, John Barrot,
T. P. Burgwyn, Mrs Violet Bryan, Jiss Sarah Barrot, - j
Benjamin Bennett. Jrs. Louisa Broadsf rcpt. William
Basey, Mrs, 'arah Jane Bryan, Jos. Bo wren; Mrs. Sarah
Bryan. j . , .

Mrs.' Ann Cully, John Clem mon s, Arther
Carter, Wesley , J Cameron, Mis3 Snlly" G,
Carmon, Ilenery qiiady, II. M.iCianej Au-
gustus V Carmon, Lorey Conner, James Cos-ti- n,

James Calftoon. Miss Mary' Carrawax,'
Mrs. Hetty Curtis. v 1 !! -y.l. yz-- :

, ; ; ; r
Miss Sally Ann Davis, Joseph Diser, oah

Dunn, Jonathan Davis, C. A. Dennis, Eiiz
Day, Franklin Dudley, Thomas Duncan. "v4- E - j; i

Andre w W. Elmer, Lucretia Eniley.
'" ; ..'t f -- l.

.

Andrew Franks, Georcre Franklin. M:z ,
Ilairiet Frayter, Jeremiah Fonvil!ef James A..
Fulcher, Mrs. Mary Foskey, Mathey Felpes. j

Wm. 'jT Green, Elizabeth Goodbn, jiss j

Jasa Gregory. James Gren,i Clarry Green, j.

Miss Nancy Green, Mrs. A.M. Green, David?
Gibson, Mel vina Gaston, Miss Hannah Gibble,
Miss Adaline Griffin, Ml Elizabeth Gibson.

John, S. Heath, J. D. Hilton, Thomas H.
Harvey, James W. Herk, Joseph N. Harris, t

John VVJ llutt man, Miss b. Hoi ton, Eenocu
Holton.

pray K. Jordun.

Miss Elizabeth Kins.
,- -"... - r

Mi s. EJiza Lewis, George Lewis, 2; Mrs. j

Lewis, Jj D, Lewis Benj. Lawrence, Mrs.
Sarah J.1 Lovenier, Mrs. Sally Luviete. H

I

5

, M - ::
f William T. Moore. H. D. Machen, James

Munjohn, M, Jatthews, Miss Mary E. Jat-- i
thews, Mrs. Nancv . Moore, Luke Mason, 2;
Pull v HJ Mosel v Mrs, Sarah Mcelvane. Frances
B. Moore, Frances M, Jacer A JtcMilland, (

C. G. McMurry, 4. i !

, ..; H.! 'tXy:' :Vy.:l-l- '
Miss Alice Pellitier, Miss Caroline Phillips,;

W. C. Pittman, . Hiram Gj Paul, Wallace Lj
Piver, Rose Ann Pettifer, Eliza peth Petersoja;

'
; - I;; ; R r , Jl J ' 'j. '.

John oberUon, James Russell, Miles Rich
ardson, Mat- - Robeson, James L. Robeson,
Zebedee push, Benj. Robinson; C. Randolph
T. Robins, Tkeopheles A; Robbins, Miss Mary
iwaenct, iviiss xveiiuo jvussii. , y ,

Starky?
t Stanly, C. T. Sahnders, 2; Mr.

Catharine Stewart, Joseph W. Steel, Stepfxen
E. StreeV Elizabeth Simmons, Cornelius
Sawyer, John Stewart, Elizabeth Starkey,
Joshua! Scott, Mrs. Judith N Sparrow, Mrs.
Francis Simson, Sanford cV owland, T'hos.
Sewell, John Street, S. Fj Street, Joi W.
Speigkt, Sam Simpson. Cathrirte. Sawyer, j.

Miss Jane Tripp; Mrs. Sidney Thorp. .

tA::.fy,,w:y:i,-.- n;y--:-

Henry W. Wood worth, 4; Polly Williams,
Capt. R. Witehur.s George T. "Willis, Jss
Emily S. White, Mr. Willard; Susau Wat-kin- ?,

Winny Warric, A Watson, Anion
Willis, y

George P. Young. Jacob Utlev. ; ;
: '

J. M. STEVENSON, P. M.

. PATENT FIRE PROOF f

8
1

SALAMANDER SAFESj n '

Agenta we can furnish any size of SalamAa'AS Safes made by Messrs. btearns and ilarvin.
New York, at manufacturers prices. Several dif-

ferent ahjes daily ePcte-d- v
1

; NOTICE.
Friday, the 24th day of Febrea7 I wiU ell 1

OK" his late residence, oa South Front Street, ia.
Newbern, ?the U'ood Boat, Spirits Cat!: House,
Household and :Kitcea Furjiiture, Two IIor4
Three Carts, and Erayy the property cf Ch&xlee

X. Saundera, deceased. v ' 'i ' l. r V "

! Terms will be made known ca tis cv cf eslt.
-

.
171 UUGUX ;

',
A telegrapa dispatch from Vienna dated

I iiursday evening, says : f ;

. TI financial world affirms that very good
ua arr.veu irom ou 2'eiersDurg mis

atternoon ; but the OesL Correspondent is
suent on the subject." f ; -

l A second message from Vienna, the sam
evenhig. says: j : f : I , J . : ?

- Aunwa irora onstanunopie, ox me loin,
iust, state .that a portion of the Russian
fleet was cruising off Anapa.5 To prevent a
collision, six vessels of the combined fleet con- -
veyed six Turkish steamers from' Si nope to
xreuizond ;4 ib. ! .

Tli Af ha XfVirainW fiv.- -
nicle, writing from Paris on,Thursday even
ing, says: "Yob would nave observed that
lor the la?t two days a change eems to have
come over the spirit of the! Pans piper?,
which are supposed in general to represent
uie opinions ot the irovenraent I he same
ardent desjire to defend thor cause of the Turks,
auu io repress ine amouion oi itussia, is no
longer to uo iounci in tneir columns, me
iiicuus iAuis iinuuicuu ueciara iuai nils
change is notto be attributed toJanv altera
Upn in the mprors intentions f as regards
the iViStern tjuestion, as it has been comman-
ded simplv iu order - that the violence of the
language of the journals should not . iraj-ed- o

the success of the negotiations stiIJl eoiug on
The eue.nies of Louis Napoleon, on the con--
irary, maintain mat an intrigue is going on

that the Czar Jias contrived to make over
tures for thf settlement of the question to
Louis Napoleon personally, with the hope f
detachinrf him irom the alliance with En:
lad. - '- - :. 'l i V, .: ::

The Russian 'Ambassador at Pari has had
wo iutef views with the French "Minister for

Fofciirii Affairs, for the purpose of demanc
jng explanations relative tj the entry of the

. .t?..-- i. a' a -- .1. C.L T: - TIr.flcu ucci luio uie tuac. pea. , iue xiiues
correspondent "ha reasbn to belitve ; that the
despatch ruceived by M. de ivisseletf touch
on several points, the principal of which is,
of course, the presence of the cbnbined fleets
in the Euxine. : The Emperor of Russia is
forbearing; enough not to consider it as a
cause for war.

. ami he. believes! or affects to be--

lieve, that thetEnglish and French fleets have
only quitted their anchorage in the Bosphor j

us, iiul uy way. oi menace, uui, 10 xci as rueui i

ators between the Kussian ana lurkish navi
es. A delicate allusion is made to the "affairs"
at Sinope. ; - f I' r I ' ' I '

His Imperial Majestv protests that! he had
no idea to )rofit by the defenceless cordition
of the Turkish squadron at Siuople, but ac--

teq under the impression that he w&justihed
on preventing th3 1 ufkish fleet trom carrying I

succor of any kiud to the rebels on Russian
territory, and against his soverergrrauthority; j

It is, also intimated that, perhaps with a view 1

oijirevenung any misiaKe, a iparagrapu, now
." ': " i. .i .. I., ii.. if : : i

ctTTisse ue uues not care, in me iuouueur ex--
piessivc ofthe neutrality of France, would be
verv a'reeabk: but it is indinenaibla that the
word neutrality shall bo urinted with its
complete allowance of syllabels and letters.
ih Ambassador has not received any d.fi
iiet answer be vond u reference to the ilesDatch
which announced the tact itself.

It is certain that on the fact of the Russian

ports, of the result of his conterencewithrthe
Minister ot Foreign1 Affairs, are founded hopes
that an amicable arrangement is not yet bo-vo- nd

the- limits of j proabilitvi and that the
firm attitude ot.Englaud and France is at last
giving the Czar s. nous alarm. It is said that
uie disposition nov shown byi Austria is very
iavoraUe, and it such be the case he . might
wc'J pause. But it cannot be concealed that
those wiio indulge in' these hopes, are very few
indeed, and the opinion most generally enter
tamed is, that: tii new move of the Czar is
ot a piece with his policy throughout.

Atjstkia.
The whole of tbe-Bohem-ian army corps

have, received orders to march to Hungary.
The army already; concentrated on tie Croa-
tian, .ServiCan and Transylvanianjfroutiers,
amounts to 80,000 Vinen. lt is known at
Vienna (says a .correspondent) that Omar
Pasha neitner receives or sends any dispatch'js
without , their being1 shown to ihe revolution-
ary deader1, and since the defeat of the Rus
siausat Oitale, the Impernfr Government' has
bdcoine seriously ;ialarme:. j , r : i

The Alcliduchess Eliaabeth, thewidow of
the l)uke FerUiiiaud ot ibdeka,' was betro-
thed, ou the 2 2d; to. Charles Ferdinand the
JSeconu, brother of Uie Archduke Albrecht,
wLo is civil and military Governor of Hung-
ary. Prince Charles Ferdiuand is commander
ot the 10th army corps iiiiHungry. The

Nady is sister to the Duchess ot Brabant.
Inipiobable as it may appexir, negotiations
are going ou between the Russian : Govern-
ment and the Papal Nuncio, who resides at
Vienna, tor briuging about a "fusion" of the
UattOiic and Greek churches.' The Russian
Cabinet is anxious to secure the cooperation
uf .the high Catliolic party during the present
crisis ; but, of counse, when the danger is
over, the negotiation? will be over too. "

Latcrncws by tlie Canada.
Tlie Suamer j Canada has arrived at Hali-

fax bringing highly important ad exciting in-

telligence troin Europe. J

THE EASTERN CRISIS.
: :;. n I i

The answer of England and France to the
Czars. inquiries respecting' the' entry of the
allied fleets into the Black Sea, was delivered
on the 1st of February to the Russian Mini-le- r

in London and Paris. ) The reply was un
favorable to the demands of the Czar, and
the departure of the Russian Ministers from
London and Paris was hourly looked for. j
" The crisis is evidently! close at hand, and
every thing now depends upon the position
taken bjr Russia! i

A part of the allied fleet had returned to
Constantinople to j escort Turkish supplies to
Varna. This is probably the origin of the
proceeding report ofjtbe return "of the fliet
entire, and which, it was said, created so. much
nurprise, as well it might, if true.

The followiug are amoug the late despatches
from the seat of war : tJ - wj:

.Bucharest JatK 24. Forty-fiv- e thousanu
Russians are concentrated around Kalafat. .

On the 17th the Turks : got possession of
Turna and Gannitsin () as also oOhe village
of Sistbva. . .a .?f :

' Sebastopolt iJatu il. The entire Russian
fleet is in tlie harbor, but two divisions are
preparjng to sail on the 12th. This is official.

Orsovay Jan 20. An engagement took
place on the 13th, tetween a body of Turks
and the left wing of--Aurep's coins, near Islas.,

The Turks succeeded in maintaining; the
WaliacbiW bank, and they had began to
hrow up rsdoubU betweea Mts jd Tun?a

n

!. Governor of Maine

We understand that William S. Gilmer &

, o.,i have jrecjtintly old j copper mine for
2 1,500, situati-- d about seven miles West of

Greens borou: Salem irress.
i t

Th Ljusianna Suijar ci ;p in 1853 amoun- -

ted to. 321 ,9 44;000 1 b ; and this year, it is
kuppq-'ed- , it wiir be 400,odo.OOO. $124,129.-X)- 00

lanj ! invested in sugajr culture in ; that
State)

: Card.
r- -

'IFith.a sincere and very, grateful acknow- -
1 deHi-nt- , of t he. f.teatly 'support accorded to

j1, her srliool, byj tin? rnbabitaiits of Newborn and
itsviciuity;;s Verina Aloore beg leave 10 in-for- m

them.tiiat she has dixpoi of her estab- -
lUi!i(.nt --md so far as liH-ka- ot her business

to Wm IJ.MayheEs(i., of this place, whom
she very cordially recommends to the publick
as dier utcessor. . ' ) '

'h"hu fi;alltif.iiin xni orentlemanlv bea--
rin.r of MrVM'nvllew. l& NVfl as the factTof his

IE. ti; Mhyvltig. for iiiany yeas faugn.t 'successfully,
f in rljis and other lades, rW'mmends him to
jthe fommunity, as one wijll Qualified tor the

"l lduties which (be now aujncsW .

H Newbcrn, N..,Ca. Feo 2 Ut) 18o4r . :

Vote xf Ttiiiaaks.
: I Hwhern Feb. 14th 1854.

At a special meeting bf the -- Board held
Ihis'lvening. Nvere present) John D. Wlntfofd,

Ihtendint, J. C. J ustiee, William 1'.
Moojv, I. Disbsway imd Matthew. Matthews

jCimissioners. --

L On motion of Mr. Mat Hiiiv' it.
"

wap unani- -

mouslvlie$olvt d,that thi thanks of the Board
- be ten'dered fo Jthb Rev. Dr. Hawks for the
1 'deep intere-- t mjinifeStid bv him for the wel-- -

fare of mir town aiul especially, for the able

and ti uly eloquent lecture delivered on the Is
i nst., for (tluf ben fit of-pu- r burying ground.

, itesoH-e- d that tlie Ihtepdant be reuested to
trniUmjtja copy of the preceding resolution

t to the I'V. Dr. Hawks. f , : -

i -

lrbeccclings of tlie Board, of Com
missioiicrs.

Monday Feb. 13th, 1854.

'At the re fiiliir-nictifiiic- of Uie I3oani held
this e'vnintr.

Were - imsjtJohn 1). Whitford
.r 1 : vir v rF,n Intendant. J. O Justice, YYiirwuu ir

'ltore, and! Matthew latthews Cbnimission
-- t

The followin ir accounts were examined and
allowed : '

j f

i S. b: Forbes 0,90 ,

j Dibble & Bro. 13.20.
M r: J us ice presente the Trensure?s ac--

counts for 3rd Quarter 1854 which weie ex- -

rttnine! and passed, si iowing: a balance due
he Treasurer of S308 88.
- Hv the Intendant, Petition of Thomas
MjLin to thiuj out th? trees in front of his

' Front Street betweenpremises on Bout h
Middle and H.rncock s reet,referred to Coin- -

mil tee on Streets.
. (John IIs.ncCK-- k was jre-elec-

ted Town Ser-

geant for the Quarter Ending. 14th of May
next and tlie oath' of office was administered
by the Intendant.
j On motion the Boarjl adjourned to meet

on Tuesday: 14th i nst a: 3 o'clock. -

J ::';.") I'--
- ,

,

:

1 Tuesday 14th inst
The Bpard nietj .pursuant to adjournment,:

present: allj the membrsv -

t The j Intendant from' committee on Fire
Enirinl'S presented.ad rajkying with explanation
)fk fire engine from JMrj", Forboss of New

York which he proposes to contract to throw
one streani 160 feet, dr two 90 feet for $800
lie also presented contract for the,! same
which was;read,and oH motion of Mr. Moore,

it was .
;: 'if

'

R --solved, that the contract with Mr. For;
boss be closed bj the jBoard, and that a com-ititte- b

and they anj hereby authorised to
appoint" some proper person in NewYori to
receive the Engine when completed. r

j
j RESOLUTIONS,

By lir. iloore Resolved, That the' thanks
of the' Board be tendire 1 to Jame Eorris
Esq., for the voluntary and valuable aid ren-

dered us oh the evening of the 1st inst, adop
ted. j U'y . f" Vft'
k By Mr. Justice Resolved, That the thanks
of the Board be tendered to the Master and
members 'of St. John iLodffe No. --3 for the Use
of the Theatre vn the levelling of thei 1st 4th
and 6th instant, and that the fommittoe fur
tush the master, with a copy ,of the resolutions
;dopted. j - : ' ! ! :: ; ' .'

': : ; -- '
' '
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